Baylor in London FIE
How to Apply
Only serious students who have completed at least 30
hours at Baylor should apply.

Fall 2016
Study and Intern in London!

Students must have a minimum 2.75 GPA (this will be
assessed at the end of each semester).
Students must have a clear judicial record or consent to go
by the Center for International Education.
The program is limited to 20 students. Applications are
accepted on a rolling basis.
Applications are available at:
http://bearsabroad.baylor.edu.
About the Program

{Application opens early Fall 2015}

Baylor in London FIE is the perfect opportunity for any
students in majors requiring an internship. Students
study at the Foundation for International Education
(FIE) which is located in the heart of London. FIE will
also set up an internship in most fields of study.
This program is designed for the students with their
career in mind. Students will study with British professors at the Foundation for International Education (FIE)
in London, England. During the second half of the semester students will participate in an internship.
Students will usually take 3-4 courses plus 3-credits of a
7-week internship while studying with Baylor in London
FIE. All courses are taught in English. All Students will
be required to take at least one of FIE’s core courses
(see inside).
Students will live in dorms located in South Kensington.
Every student will be given a tube (subway) pass which
allows them to explore the city. They’ll find Westminster is just two stops away and the British Museum just a
few more stops.
In addition to the tube passes, the program will provide
a Britrail Flexi-pass which is good in all of mainland Britain. Not only will students be able to discover London,
but Scotland and Wales are within reach!

For more information contact:
Lexi English
Coordinator of Semester Abroad Programs
Office: Poage Library 201A
Phone: 254-710-1258
Fax: 254-710-1468
Email: Lexi_English@baylor.edu

The world can be your campus!

About the Foundation for
international Education (FIE)
Established in 1998, the Foundation for International
Education (FIE) is a private, non-profit organization based
in London, England. FIE works with a variety universities and colleges from the United States.
FIE is guided by and committed to the ideal that education broadens horizons and gives perspective on the world
outside one’s own immediate individual experience.
FIE works hard to make sure that their international study
programs are academically challenging, culturally immersive and personally enriching. FIE’s programs place a
strong focus on participating in the host culture both intellectually and socially, inside the classroom and out.

Cost: Baylor Tuition + Program Fee
(About $5250)
Includes:


Baylor tuition



Housing , meals



Round-trip airfare



Britrail flexi-pass



Tube pass



International health insurance

NOTE: All scholarships, loans and grants apply.
NOTE: Please note that students will not pay the Baylor General Student Fee while abroad, a $1700 savings. They will pay $400 in fees.

Deposits
Students will be required to provide two deposits.
The first, $500, is due upon acceptance into the program.
This refundable deposit will hold the student’s place.
The second, $1500, is due March 1, 2015. After March 1
all deposits will be nonrefundable.
All deposits are credited to the total cost of the program.
Checks should be made payable to Baylor University.

About London, England
London is a thriving multicultural city boasting cutting-edge
music, art and fashion. Students find themselves discussing
social and cultural issues over fish and chips at an English
pub or sampling dishes in the curry houses of the East End.
The tube (subway) is the main mode of transportation. A
tube pass is provided for each student on this program.
London is home to famous places such as Shakespeare’s
Globe Theatre, the Houses of Parliament, the London Eye,
and many other historical and cultural sites.
FIE is located in the attractive Borough of Kensington and
Chelsea, one of London’s most desired areas. The Foundation House of FIE is just down the street from the Royal
Albert Hall, the Victoria and Albert Museum, and the
Natural History Museum.

About the Internships
The international internships at FIE consist of classroom
seminars, written reflection and the internship placement.
In order to enhance and contextualize the internship, classes
are provided to students as a support in order to allow them
to develop their understanding of the UK workplace.
Students will be assessed on their ability to engage their
internship experience. Students will be required to compile
a portfolio, deliver a presentation and write a final report.
Internship placements can range from small businesses to
photography studios to Parliament.
Please note that all student internships are for academic
credit only, unpaid and last about seven weeks.
Department approval will be required for each internship.

Courses
Offered
FIE core courses (students should select 1)
British Life and Cultures CSS 4397 or SOC 4V70
British Life and Europe
PSC 4324
British Life and Media
SOC 4V70 , FDM 4396, or JOU 4350
British Life and Business
BUS 3310
FIE elective courses (students should select 2)
British Broadcasting
JOU 3315
British History
HIS 4345
British Politics
PSC 4324
British Food/Society/Culture
Contemp. British Theatre ENG 4374 or THEA 3341
Creative Writing
ENG 3306 or JOU 3389
Economics of EU
PSC 4v94 or ECO 4v98
Environmental Economics ECO 4323
Ethical Leadership
Ethics: Business and World PHI 1308 or 2370
Fundamentals of Finance FIN 3310 (with permission)
Global Marketing
MKT 4325
History of Modern Design
International Diplomacy
International Trade
INB 3333
Islam and the West
PSC 4379 or HIS 3310
Media in Britain
FDM 4384
Music in 20th Cent. Britain
Peace & Conflict Resolution
Photojournalism
JOU 3356
Shakespeare Literature
ENG 4324
Social Psychology Globally
Social Welfare Issues in UK
Sporting London: Olympics
Strategic Brand Management
Transnational Studies
HIS 4346
Understanding Art Through London’s Collections
Internship (students should take 1)
**Pre-approved Baylor course equivalencies are indicated
above. Additional course equivalencies can be obtained.

